Classic Tomato Mozzarella 220

Garlic Bread 130

经典番茄奶酪
Buffalo Mozzarella, sun ripened cherry tomatoes,
garlic conﬁt, pesto sauce and extra virgin olive oil

香蒜面包
Freshly baked mini baguette laced in
a generous mix of herb butter and garlic

Chicken Caesar Salad 220
鸡肉凯撒沙拉
Romaine, garlic infused croutons,
bacon bits, parmesan cheese
and classic Caesar dressing

Bruschetta 150
意大利烤面包片
Toasted baguette topped with
fresh tomato salsa

Classic Burger 250
经典汉堡
Beef burger, ripe tomatoes, iceberg lettuce
and onions and hickory smoked barbecue sauce

Crunchy Chicken 230
脆鸡肉汉堡
Panko & basil crusted chicken breast
topped with shredded iceberg salad,
spicy tomato salsa and sour cream

Indonesian Chicken 195
印度尼西亚鸡肉卷
24 hours marinated chicken,
grilled and served warm.
Wrapped with lettuce, peanut
salsa and shavings of shallots
and cucumber

Chicken N’ Avocado 210
鳄梨鸡肉卷
Butter tossed strips of
chicken layered with romaine
lettuce, avocado and a tangy
tomato salsa

Caesar Wrap with
Chicken 200
凯撒鸡肉卷
Garlic & rosemary grilled chicken,
romaine, parmesan, warm bacon
and homemade Caesar dressing

Ciabatta Club 250
夏巴塔汉堡
Freshly baked ciabatta topped with
chicken and bacon, straight off
the grill. Fried egg, lettuce, tomato,
and garlic mayonnaise.
The ultimate club!

Chicken Panini 220
鸡肉帕尼尼
Basil marinated grilled chicken,
ripe tomatoes and buffalo mozzarella

Tuna Salad Sandwich 190
吞拿鱼沙拉三文治
Toasted white bread stuffed
with tuna, fresh tomatoes,
capers, onion and lettuce

Beef Fillet Tips 510
Mesquite Grilled
Australian Tenderloin 520
澳大利亚牛里脊肉
200 gram seasoned with a dry rub
of pink Himalayan salt and black pepper.
Potato wedges, sauteed vegetables
and red wine sauce

Australian Pepper Steak 520
澳大利亚胡椒牛排
200 gram of beef ﬁllet grilled to your liking
and served with a rich green pepper sauce.
Sauteed vegetables and potato wedges

Pork Medallions with Bearnaise 300
蛋黄酱猪排
3 grilled pork medallions served with a
delicious bearnaise sauce, sauteed
vegetables and mashed potatoes

烤牛肉片
Australian tenderloin sauteed in butter
and ﬂamed with jack Daniels.
Finished with a rich jus and double cream.
Sauteed vegetables and fresh gnocchi

Mediterranean Beef Kebab 490
地中海牛肉饼
200 gram skewered tender
ﬁllet grilled to your liking
and served with a
generous portion of
tzatziki and potato wedges

Pepper Pork Tenderloin 300
胡椒里脊猪肉
Grilled and served with a green
peppercorn sauce.
Sauteed vegetables and mashed
potatoes

Shis Kebab
Spiced Pork Filet 330
五香猪肉肉饼
Greek spiced, grilled and served
with a generous portion of
tzatziki and potato wedges

Mediterranean
Chicken Breast 290
地中海鸡胸肉
Rosemary and garlic rubbed- then
grilled and topped with a fresh salsa
of tomatoes and mozzarella pearls.
Extra virgin olive oil and potato wedges

Grilled Chicken Skewers
Cafe de Paris 260
巴黎烤鸡肉串
200 gram of chicken breast skewered
with vegetables and served with a
delicious cafe de Paris butter

Schnitzel 290
SAUCES :

SIDES:

Bearnaise Sauce 60
蛋黄酱
Green Pepper Sauce 60
绿辣椒酱
Red Wine Sauce 60
红葡萄酒酱
Tzatziki 60
希腊酸奶黄瓜

Classic Tomato Mozzarella 60
经典的番茄奶酪
Sauteed Vegetables 60
炒杂菜
French Fries 60
炸薯条
Potato Wedges 60
炸薯条
Mashed Potatoes 60
土豆泥
Steamed Jasmine Rice 60
丝苗米饭

烤鸡肉片
Chicken breast in panko crust,
pan-fried in butter and served
with potato wedges

Buffalo Smoked Chicken 320
烟熏鸡肉
200 gram of chicken breast fried in
a thin coat of buffalo spices.
Served with our secret house smoky
barbecue sauce, sauteed cherry
tomatoes and fresh gnocchi

Roasted Norwegian Salmon 420
烤挪威三文鱼
180 gram of salmon ﬁlet. Served
with a rich bearnaise sauce.
Sauteed vegetables and
mashed potatoes

& SALADS
Malaysian Chicken Satay 180.18

马来沙爹鸡肉
Generous portion of satays accompanied by a slow
cooked peanut sauce with coconut and spices.
Cucumber relish on the side

Crunchy Thai Spring Rolls

180.-

酥脆泰式春卷
Paper thin stu ed with vegetables and glass noodles.
Served with a homemade plum sauce

Delicious Grilled Pork Neck 180.-

碳烤猪颈肉
Thai Classic 'Kor Moo Yang'
marinated pork served with nam jim jew sauce

Crispy Coastal Calamari

220.-

'Plamuek Thord Grob' in batter.
Served with s weet chili salsa

Famous Sum Tam

240.-

青木瓜沙拉
Delicious 'Som Tam Thai'
green papaya salad with peanuts,
tomato, chili and beans. Served with
grilled river prawns

Glass Noodle Salad 240.with Seafood
海鲜水晶粉沙拉
Fresh and tangy
‘Yam Wo onsen Talay ’
seafood salad with tomatoes,
celery, spring onions and chili

Carpaccio- The Thai Way

320.-

泰式生三文鱼沙拉
Fresh thin sliced of salmo n 'Saab' with garlic.
Laced with spicy seafood sauce

Herb Infused 'Tom Yum' 210
Classic Prawn Soup
up
传统明虾冬阴功
With black tiger prawns. galangal and lemongrass.
Infused with roasted chili oil

Velvety Coconut 210
'Tom Kha Gai''
泰式椰浆鸡
Chicken coconut soup spiced with galangal,
kafﬁr time, lime and chili oil

Classic Green Curry 200
椰浆鸡肉绿咖喱
Green 'Gaeng Kiew Wan Gai'
Chicken curry with coconut milk.
crisp eggplant, Thai basil and chili

Thick and Savoury Red Curry
浓稠红咖喱
‘Gang Panang’ curry with infused kafﬁr lime and chili

Salmon

390

三文鱼

Choice of Beef

210

牛肉

Chicken, Pork or Tofu 190
鸡肉, 猪肉或豆腐

White Reef Snapper 300
温煮白鲷鱼
Simmered ‘Nueng Manao’ in a broth
of lime, garlic and chili

Steamed Green Lip Mussels 230
清蒸绿唇贻贝
‘Hoi Malaeng Poo Nueng’
in clay pot with Thai herbs

Wok Tossed Garlic Pork 220
蒜炒猪肉
Marinated pork ﬁlet ‘Krathiem Prik Thai’ in a rich
sauce of garlic and black pepper

Sweet & Sour Thai Snapper 290
酸甜泰式鲷鱼
‘Pla Thord Priew Waan’ laced in rich
sweet and sour sauce of pineapple, onion, capsicum
and tomato

Wok Prawns in Yellow Curry 230
黄咖喱炒明虾
‘Goong Phad Pong Garee’ prawns with onion, celery,
roasted chili pasted and yellow curry sauce

Thailand’s Hidden Gem-Spicy Stir Fry
泰式辣炒
‘Phad Kaprao’ with chili, garlic and hot basil
Choice of Beef 牛肉 190
Chicken, Pork or Tofu 鸡肉, 猪肉 180
Tofu 豆腐
150
Seafood 海鲜
210

Grilled Australian Sirloin 490
碳烤澳洲西冷牛排
Grilled ‘Nam Tok’ beef with vegetables and spicy chili dip

Tamarind Prawns Makham 320
泰国罗望子大虾

‘Goong Makham’ prawns laced with
tangy tamarind sauce
‘Phad Cha’ Seafood 290
泰式炒海鲜
A classic staple for
Thai beach dwellers.
Flavorful stir-fry with seafood,
green pepper and sweet basil

Jasmine Fried Rice
茉莉炒饭

With egg and vegetables. Served with bean sprouts
and spring onion
Choice of prawns 240
黑虎虾
Chicken or tofu
210
豆腐

Phuket Fried Rice

普吉炒饭
‘Khao Phad Nam Prik Goong Sieb’ fried rice
with chili and crispy dried shrimp 240
配干炸虾仁
served with Thai omelet 60
配泰式煎蛋卷

Wok Tossed Phad Thai Noodles

泰式炒河粉
Organic rice noodles tossed with bean sprouts,
spring onions, tofu and egg
Choice of prawns 230
虾仁
Chicken or Tofu
210
豆腐

Wok Tossed Flat Rice Noodles 'Phad Se Eiw’
泰式酱油炒河粉
With black soy sauce and vegetables
Choice of beef 220
Chicken or pork 210
鸡肉或猪肉
牛肉

Glass Noodle Baked Prawns 240

炙烤河虾佐水晶粉
Oven baked, delicious 'Goong Ob Woonsen' Glass noodle
Pot with black pepper and celery

Tropical Mixed Fruits 190
热带水果拼盘
Lemon & Almond Slice 140
柠檬杏仁饼
Delicious light with dark cherries
Peanut & Chocolate
Mousse Cake 140
花生朱古力慕斯雪糕
Sticky caramel peanuts,
chocolate core and mousse
Red Velvet 140
红丝绒蛋糕
Tiramisu cake with white chocolate

Chewy Chocolate 140
朱古力慕斯
Brownie slice topped with
a tangy passionfruit
chocolate mousse
Chocolate Lava Cake 150
朱古力熔岩蛋糕
Served warm with a molten
core of dark chocolate.
Topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream

Salted Caramel Lava Cake 150
咸焦糖熔岩蛋糕
Served warm with a
molten core of caramel
Black Forest Slice 140
黑森林切片
Delicious chocolate cake
with dark cherries

